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TA 7566-REG: Strengthening and Use of Country Safeguards Systems 
SUBPROJECT PROPOSAL 

 
A. Basic Data 
 
1. Date: 20 October 2010 
2. Subproject Title:  MON: Reform of Legal and Regulatory Framework for Involuntary Resettlement 
3. Subproject Officer: Scott Ferguson, Principal Social Development Specialist (Safeguards) 
4. Division/Department: EAOD/EARD 
5. Country/Region: MON 
6. Implementing Organization:  [ X ] ADB    [  ] CSO     [  ] Others (Specify) 
7. Amount Requested: $250,000 
8. Period this funding request will cover: December 2010 to September 2011 
B. Name and Description of Implementing Organization 
 
EARD will be the implementing organization; the Subproject Team will be led by EAOD with staff inputs from 
EASS and MNRM.  
C. Subproject Description 
 
1. Background and Rationale: 
 
In the last decade, the Government of Mongolia (GOM) and the Ulaanbaatar City Government (UBCG) have 
prepared plans for the urban development or redevelopment of Ulaanbaatar, both for the inner city and the outer 
ger areas. The needs of urban infrastructure upgrading and urban redevelopment pose demands on land use, 
which cause land acquisition and resettlement (LAR) impacts. GOM and UBCG have also been reformulating 
their legal and procedural systems for LAR but implementation of relevant regulations is often weak due to lack of 
clear procedures and oversight, inadequate institutional capacity, financial shortfalls, or lack of meaningful public 
participation and transparency. The key constraints to urban development perceived by the GOM, UBCG and 
private developers are (i) the lack of eminent domain for urban development (land acquisition is currently only 
possible through negotiated settlement on the basis of contract law in the Civil Code); and (ii) land valuation 
regulations which are inconsistent with market land values. Various government, political and private sector actors 
are pursuing initiatives to amend or draft laws and regulations, which would introduce eminent domain at the local 
scale and provide property valuation mechanisms, which permit market rates as the basis for compensation. The 
Ministry for Roads, Transport, Construction and Urban Development (MRTCUD) has established a working group 
to draft a Law on Urban Redevelopment, as well as amendments to the Land Law, Cadastral Law, Law on Land 
Fees, Land Valuation Law and Geodesy and Cartography Law. The Urban Re-Development Law will contain a 
section on LAR which introduces eminent domain. 
Since 2009, ADB has had discussions with the GOM regarding the constraints of the existing legal framework on 
urban development. GOM informed ADB that they are reviewing their relevant laws and regulations and they 
requested ADB assistance with legal and regulatory reforms for urban land management, including related social 
safeguard issues. The Loan 2523-MON: Social Sector Support Program includes a policy component that has 
assisted in the drafting of resettlement guidelines in ger areas. In March 2010, EARD and RSES fielded a 
reconnaissance mission to discuss further collaboration that could include technical assistance support from the 
CDTA 7566. Letters of concurrence on the general approach were provided by MRTCUD and UBCG. 
The proponents of legal reform have not sufficiently considered the purpose and significance of social safeguards, 
which define and ensure the rights of persons affected by LAR, in order to avoid the deterioration of their standard 
of living and the risk of social conflict. Any change in the laws must balance the right of the State with individual 
rights, and still provide an attractive business environment for property developers. For ADB and the GOM, the 
opinions and support of civil society organizations and the general public are critical factors in the success of 
urban development interventions. Some stakeholders pointed out that a process of in-depth public consultation 
and debate is needed to develop relevant laws and regulations that are understood and supported by the public. 
Under the MON CPS, EARD has included in its country program several urban development projects, both 
proposed and under implementation. MNRM is also supporting a program on Managing for Development Results; 
although those activities have not addressed safeguard issues, this CDTA would complement that program.  
 



2. Outcome(s): 
 
The subproject aims to improve management of land acquisition and resettlement in UB, which would be 
confirmed by two indicators: (i) increased number of satisfactory agreements on land acquisition and 
resettlement, and (ii) improved living standards for displaced persons. 
 
3. Outputs: 
 
1) Recommendations for improved legislation and regulations for land acquisition and resettlement 
2) Institutional and capacity development needs assessment 
3) Increased public awareness and consultation on relevant legislation and regulations. 
This subproject TA is designed to assist the GOM to formulate new legislation that (i) addresses land 
management aspect for urban development and (ii) integrates international social safeguard principles. This 
process requires a balancing of urban development needs with adequate property rights and compensation 
policies. Since the experience with land management in Mongolia is relatively limited and the environment is 
rapidly evolving, the TA requires time to investigate both existing issues and possible options for legislation that 
would best meet the future needs for urban development in Ulaanbaatar and would be acceptable to GOM, 
businesses and civil society. Output one will comprise the majority of effort and would result in recommendations 
for consideration by GOM. Output two would include an institutional and capacity needs assessment of both the 
current system as well as an initial assessment of the implications caused by the proposed legal reform options. 
Output three is an ongoing process that is essential for policy formulation and thus supports output one. If the 
GOM agrees with the proposed recommendations, a subsequent subproject or similar TA funding could be 
proposed to assist the GOM with regulations, procedures, institutional arrangements and capacity development 
for implementation. ADB would not commit to a second phase unless and until the GOM decides to pursue 
legislation that is generally compatible with international social safeguard standards (i.e., the involuntary 
resettlement principles as set out in ADB’s Safeguard Policy Statement [2009]). 
The key indicators to measure the achievement of outputs include: (i) recommended legislation incorporates 
international social safeguard standards, (ii) institutional and capacity needs assessment report, and (iii) effective 
public information campaigns and consultation workshops/meetings. 
 

The proposed subproject will focus on (i) incorporating international social safeguard standards and good 
practices into MON legislation and regulations and procedures for land acquisition and resettlement related to 
urban infrastructure developments within UB, (ii) institutional capacity needs assessment, and (iii) enhanced 
public awareness of relevant policies, rules and regulations, including the rights of affected persons. There have 
been no similar studies conducted by other agencies to assess legal and regulatory reform on land acquisition 
and resettlement. However, some related background work has been done to prepare a Resettlement Handbook 
under the Urban Sector Development Project and comparative studies in Korea and Hong Kong are underway, 
which will benefit this subproject. 

 



   

4. Key Activities and Inputs: 
 
The following three outputs and activities will be carried out concurrently. In particular, public consultation will be a 
key aspect of this iterative process. For these reasons, the proposed timetable in Section 5 is tentative as public 
consultation and GOM review of recommended legislation could take more time. 
 
Output 1 - Recommendations for improved legislation and regulations for land acquisition and resettlement 

(i) A review will be conducted on relevant legislation and procedures on land acquisition and resettlement 
that pertain to urban development in Ulaanbaatar. This review will also consider the context and new 
challenges by the proposed urban infrastructure development in UB, as guided by the UB urban 
development master plan.  

(ii) A comparative analysis of current legislation with international social safeguard principles and practice will 
be conducted by utilizing the methodology for strengthening CSS as set out in ADB’s Guidance Note for 
Review of CSS (October 14, 2010). This comparison will make reference to ADB’s SPS, the World Bank 
Policy 4.12, the IFC performance standards, the JICA policy and relevant and international experience. In 
addition, recent studies conducted by ADB regarding resettlement experience in Korea and Hong Kong, 
as well as other regional studies (e.g., PRC) should be reviewed and utilized as deemed appropriate. 

(iii) Workshop(s) will be organized and conducted to discuss the issues, possible solutions and implications of 
changes to legislation and regulations. The workshop will include relevant government departments, local 
government officials, civil society, NGOs, ADB and other IFIs. 

(iv) A report on recommendations for improvements, revisions or new legislation will be prepared and 
reviewed by MRTCUD, UBCG ADB and the proposed Subproject Advisory Committee, and then revised 
based on consensus. 

(v) A final workshop will be conducted to discuss the proposed changes to legislation and regulations. The 
objective is to try to reach or assess the degree of consensus and support from local government, civil 
society, NGOs and other IFIs. 

Note: If there is general consensus on the proposed changes, further advisory assistance may be provided by 
ADB through a follow-on subproject or similar TA funding to assist GOM draft new legislation, regulations and 
procedures, and to support capacity development for implementation. 

 
Output 2 - Institutional and capacity development needs assessment 

(i) A review of existing institutional capacity to implement current regulations under the Civil Code, Land 
Law and the Law on Allocation of Land will be conducted. 

(ii) Capacity of the institutions to implement the proposed legislative changes will be assessed.  
(iii) A needs assessment report, including an initial capacity development plan and budget, will be prepared. 

 
Output 3 - Increased public awareness and consultation on relevant legislation and regulations. 

(i) Public consultation and information dissemination. Public consultations will be organized to seek 
feedback on issues and proposed changes and dissemination of information on current legislation and 
recommendations formulated under this project. The objective is to increase public awareness of the 
current legislation and rights of affected persons, and to gain support for changes to legislation, 
regulation and procedures. 

(ii) Public awareness campaigns will be conducted throughout the TA to raise awareness on existing 
legislation, implementation issues, and proposed changes. 

(iii) The results of this TA will be disseminated within MON and ADB, including sharing with other DMCs with 
similar LAR issues. 

 
The required inputs include: (i) funding of $250,000 from RSES and $30,000 from EARD; (ii) ADB Staff resources 
from EAOD, EASS, MNRM, and RSES; and (iii) counterpart staff in MRTCUD and UBCG and office space for 
consultants. 
5. Implementation Arrangements, Timetable, and Reporting Plan 
  
The subproject would be administered by EAOD, with technical support from MNRM, EASS and RSES. Principal 
specialist would lead the CDTA Subproject with support from EASS urban development specialists. The list of 
ADB Team members and resources requirements are as follows: 
- Team Leader: Scott Ferguson, Principal Social Development Specialist (Safeguards), EAOD – 2.0 p-m 
- Team Member: Madhumita Gupta, Senior Social Development Specialist (Resettlement), EASS – 1.0 p-m 
- Team Member: Arnaud Heckmann, Urban Development Specialist, EASS – 1.0 p-m 



- Team Member: Ralf Starkloff, Social Development Specialist (Safeguards) RSES – 1.0 p-m 
- Country Coordinator: Shane Rosenthal, Senior Portfolio Management Specialist, MNRM – 0.5 p-m 
 
EAOD, through MNRM, would closely collaborate with (i) the Urban Development and Land Management Policy 
Department of MRTCUD and (ii) the Governor's Office of the Ulaanbaatar Municipality (UBCG). Both agencies 
have responsibilities for land management in UB. The subproject team would be guided by the Subproject 
Advisory Committee, co-chaired by the MNRM Country Director and a representative of each from MRTCUD and 
UBCG, and comprising stakeholder representatives from pertinent government and civil society groups in 
Mongolia. Consultant inputs are required to review and formulate recommendations for improved legal 
instruments and procedures, as well as public awareness campaigns (see the Outline Terms of Reference in 
Appendix 2).  
The subproject would commence implementation in December 2010 and this phase would be completed by 
September 2011. The proposed timing of individual activities and deliverables is shown in Section F. Since the 
subproject is to be completed within 10 months, quarterly progress reports will be prepared by EAOD and 
submitted to RSES.  
 
 

6. Subproject Completion and Information Dissemination 
 
The key output of this TA will be the proposed recommendations for legal and regulatory reform relating to urban land 
management and embodying international social safeguard standards. Prior to the subproject completion, these 
recommendations will need to be discussed with government, civil society, NGOs and IFIs to reach consensus. This 
process will inherently require information dissemination for public awareness and consultation at various stages. 
EAOD will submit the subproject completion report by December 2011. The final Subproject results will be posted on 
ADB website, as will as notification of any relevant GOM decisions. Dissemination of the subproject results outside 
Mongolia could be done if the TA is successful in leading to reforms that meet international principles; however, further 
budget would need to be identified for such regional dissemination.  
 
D. Subproject Eligibility  
See Appendix 1. 
 
E. Cost Estimate 
 

Item EARD 
Contribution 

GOM 
Contribution 

TA 7566 
Contribution 

Total 

1. Consultants 
  a) Remuneration and per diem $168,500 $168,500
      i) International consultants $105,150 $105,150
      ii) National consultants $63,350 $63,350
  b) International and local travel $20,000 $27,000 $47,000
  c) Reports and communication* $8,000 $8,000
2. Equipment and office space In-kind $2,000 $2,000
3. Trainings, workshops, seminars $20,000 $20,000
4. Administration and support costs $10,000 $8,000 $18,000
5. Staffing In-kind In-kind R-CDTA experts In-kind
Contingency $16,500 $16,500

Total Expenses $30,000 In-kind $250,000 $280,000
* Includes the cost for translation.  
  



   

F. Proposed Subproject Monitoring Framework 
 
 

Design Summary Performance 
Targets/Indicators 

Data Sources/Reporting 
Mechanisms 

Assumptions/Risks 

Outcome(s) 
Improved management of land 
acquisition and resettlement in UB 
 

Increased number of 
satisfactory agreements 
on land acquisition and 
resettlement. 
Living standards for 
displaced persons are 
improved. 

Land transfer records  
 
Survey local community 
representatives 

Assumption: Additional 
support would be 
required for capacity 
development to 
implement the revise 
legislation, regulations 
and procedures 

Outputs 
1) Recommendations for improved 
legislation/regulations 
2) Institutional and capacity 
development needs assessment 
3) Increased public awareness and 
consultation 
 

Recommended 
legislation incorporates 
international social 
safeguard standards 
Needs assessment 
report 
Effective public 
information campaigns 
and consultation 
workshops/meetings 

List of legal instruments 
and procedures 
Survey of local 
community 
representatives and 
CSOs 

Risks: The GOM does 
not agree to adopt the 
recommended legal and 
regulatory reforms, or  
legislation doesn’t meet 
proposed standards.  
Assumptions: Increased 
public awareness will 
lead to more government 
accountability. 

Activities with Milestones 
Output 1 - Recommended legislation/regulations  

 scoping by team leader (Dec 2010) 
 review existing legislations/regulations in relation to 

international standards and best practice (Jan - Feb 2011) 
 comparative analysis with international standards and 

practice using CSS methodology (Feb - Mar 2011) 
 workshop(s) on issues and possible solutions (Apr 2011) 
 formulate recommendations for improved 

legislation/regulations (May - Jun 2011) 
 workshop on proposed recommendations (Jun 2011) 
 finalize recommendations for Steering Committee and 

GOM (Jul - Aug 2011) 
Output 2 – Institutional & capacity development needs assessment 

 review existing institutional capacity (Feb - Mar 2011) 
 assess new capacity requirements to implement the 

proposed legislation (Jun - Jul 2011) 
 prepare a needs assessment report (Aug 2011) 

Output 3 - Increased public awareness and consultation  
 consultative meetings/workshops with civil society - local 

communities, NGOs/CSOs, media (bi-monthly from Jan  - 
Aug 2011) 

 conduct public awareness campaigns (Jan-Jun 2011) 
 dissemination of TA results (Sep 2011) 

Inputs 
$250,000 from RSES; $30,000 from EARD 
ADB Staff resources: EAOD, EASS, MNRM, RSES 
Counterpart staff in MRTCUD and UBCG 

 

Prepared by:  
 
Scott Ferguson, Principal Social Development Specialist (Safeguards), EAOD 
(Name, Signature and Date) 
Endorsed by Division Director/Country Director:  
 
Adrian Ruthenberg, MNRM 
 (Name, Signature and Date) 
Approved by Director General: 
 
Klaus Gerhauesser, EARD 
(Name, Signature and Date) 

 



TA 7566-REG: Strengthening and Use of Country Safeguards Systems 
Appendix 1  -  ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA CHECKLIST 

Subproject – MON: Reform of Legal and Regulatory Framework for Involuntary Resettlement 
 

Eligibility Criteria State how the proposed subproject meets 
the TA’s subproject eligibility criteria 

RSES Comments

1.)  Intervention is in one or more of 
the TA's priority areas (please mark 
one or more of the following criteria): 

 
 

 
 

[X] legal and regulatory framework, 
rules, and/or procedures on 
environmental assessment and 
management,1 involuntary 
resettlement, and Indigenous 
Peoples safeguards 

The main objective of the MON subproject is to make 
recommendations to improve the legal and regulatory 
framework to address involuntary resettlement issues 
in a manner that more closely reflects international 
standards. 

 

[X] institutional strengthening and 
capacity development of relevant 
government institutions or 
agencies, CSOs, and/or other 
stakeholder groups to implement, 
enforce, and comply with national 
laws and regulations on 
environmental assessment and 
management, involuntary 
resettlement, and Indigenous 
Peoples;2 

This TA will conduct a capacity assessment and will 
recommend capacity development measures based 
on the agreed legal and regulatory framework. 
However, capacity development would need to be 
addressed in a subsequent TA.  

 

[  ] state-owned and/or private sector 
companies' environmental and 
social management systems;3 

  

[X] public awareness and 
participation in environmental and 
social assessment, planning, and 
implementation processes; 

Increased public awareness on IR safeguards is one 
of the proposed outputs This will include government, 
civil society and NGOs. 

 

[  ] targeted training programs and/or 
studies on environmental and 
social safeguards for governments 
including the judiciary, CSOs, 
media, academia, and/or other 
stakeholder groups; 

  

[  ] demonstration activities (“South-
South initiatives", such as through 
twinning arrangements). 

 

  

2.) The subproject is fully in line with 
and supportive of DMCs' priorities 
identified in their development plans 
and programs and with ADB's country 
partnership strategies. 
 

This TA will support the proposed urban infrastructure 
development component in the MON CPS. The TA is 
also consistent with the objectives of the urban 
development portfolio of EARD as well as the 
ongoing MON TA on Managing for Development 
Results. 

 

3.) The subproject balances the use 
of international and national 
consultants and emphasizes the 
transfer of international experience 
and knowledge to governments, 
CSOs, and staff of other domestic 
organizations in the DMC.  
 

There is a balance between international and national 
consultants, as well as between inputs from 
counterparts in GOM, from ADB and advisory inputs 
from experts conducted related regional studies. This 
will ensure knowledge sharing. 

 

                                                 
1 This may include the environmental assessment process, pollution prevention and abatement, biodiversity conservation and sustainable natural 

resources management, occupational and community health and safety, and physical cultural resources. 
2 This may include activities for improved institutional arrangement and administrative procedures, inter-agency coordination and governance, and for 

effective compliance monitoring and enforcement. 
3 This may include activities for enhanced corporate environmental and social policies, project safeguard review, and monitoring and reporting system. 



   

Eligibility Criteria State how the proposed subproject meets 
the TA’s subproject eligibility criteria 

RSES Comments

4.) The subprojects is complementary 
but does not substitute nor duplicate 
ADB ongoing or pipeline activities 
(i.e., the TA does not finance 
subprojects that are normally 
financed by project preparatory TA 
work or by other funds managed by 
ADB, including the Japan Special 
Fund).  
 

This TA is focused on legal and regulatory reform; 
thus it does not duplicate ant PPTA activities but it 
will complement and enhance future projects. 

 

5.) The proposed subproject cost 
does not exceed $250,000. 
 

The proposed subproject TA amount to be covered 
by CDTA 7566 is $250,000. 

 

6.) Counterpart funds for the 
subproject (in cash and/or in kind) are 
expected to be committed by the 
DMC. 
 

Two government agencies (MRTCUD and UBCG) 
have nominated focal points and will provide 
counterpart staff on a part-time basis to implement 
the TA. They will be solely responsible for drafting the 
legal or regulatory changes. A serviced office will also 
be provided but no other cash inputs are required. 

 

7.) The DMC has been requested to 
endorse the TA and to appoint a focal 
point. 
 

See attached form.  

Prepared By:   
 
Scott Ferguson, Principal Social Development Specialist (Safeguards), EAOD 
(Name, Signature and Date)                      (Division, Department)
Reviewed by RSES TA Team: 
 
 
(Name, Signature and Date) 

 



Appendix 2 - OUTLINE TERMS OF REFERENCE FOR THE CONSULTANTS 
 
A. Consulting Service Requirements 

1. The capacity development technical assistance (the TA) for this subproject will provide 
the Government of Mongolia (GOM) with 6.0 person-months of international consulting services 
and 18 person-months of national consulting services (collectively referred to as the 
Consultant). The Consultant is expected to commence the work in December 2010, and to 
complete all the required tasks in about 10 months. The Consultant will be guided and 
supported by (i) the Urban Development and Land Management Policy Department of the 
Ministry for Roads, Transport, Construction and Urban Development (MRTCUD), (ii) the 
Governor's Office of the Ulaanbaatar City Government (UBCG), and the ADB project team. The 
main outputs of the CDTA include (i) recommendations for improved legislation and regulations 
for land acquisition and resettlement, (ii) recommendations for improved implementation 
procedures, and (iii) better public awareness of relevant legislation, regulations and procedures. 
ADB is the executing agency (EA) of the TA. MRTCUD will establish a small project 
management office (PMO) to provide coordination support for the Consultant during TA 
implementation. The outline terms of reference of the Consultant are described below. 
 
B. Scope of Consulting Services 

2. The inputs of the consulting services will be focused on, but not necessarily limited to, 
the following areas: 
 

(i) Review of relevant legislation and procedures on land acquisition and 
resettlement that pertain to Ulaanbaatar. The Consultant will undertake a 
comprehensive review current laws, regulations and procedures to administer land 
management, land acquisition and resettlement of displaced persons in the context 
of international social safeguard standards. This review will also consider the context 
and new challenges by the proposed urban infrastructure development in UB, as 
guided by the UB urban development master plan.  

 
(ii) Conduct a comparative analysis of current legislation with international 

standards and practice. This comparison will utilize ADB’s methodology for CSS 
policy equivalence analysis which will include ADB’s SPS, the World Bank Policy 
4.12, the International Finance Corporation (IFC) performance standards, the JICA 
policy and relevant and international experience. In addition, recent studies 
conducted by ADB regarding resettlement experience in Korea and Hong Kong, as 
well as other regional studies (e.g., PRC) should be reviewed and utilized as deemed 
appropriate. 

 
(iii) Conduct workshop(s) to discuss the issues, possible solutions and 

implications of changes to legislation and regulations. The workshop will include 
relevant government departments, local government officials, civil society, NGOs, 
ADB and other IFIs. 

 
(iv) Formulate recommendations for improvements, revisions or new legislation. 

Based of the above analysis, the Consultant will prepare a report on recommended 
changes to the legislation and regulations. This will be reviewed by MRTCUD, UBCG 
and ADB and revised based on consensus. 

 



   

(v) Conduct a workshop to discuss the proposed changes to legislation and 
regulations. The objective is to try to reach or assess the degree of consensus and 
support from local government, civil society, NGOs and other international financial 
institutions (IFIs). 

 
(vi) Institutional capacity assessment. The Consultant will (a) review the institutional 

arrangements and capacity of MRTCUD, UBCG and local government, (b) conduct 
an initial the needs assessment to implement the current and proposed legislation 
effectively, and (c) provide general recommendations for training and other capacity 
development measures to strengthen implementation. 

 
(vii) Public awareness, consultation and information dissemination. At the earliest 

stage, the Consultant will help the GOM to establish a process by organizing public 
awareness campaigns and consultations to seek feedback on issues and proposed 
changes and dissemination of information on current legislation and 
recommendations formulated under this project. The objective is to increase public 
awareness of the current legislation and rights of affected persons, and to gain 
support for changes to legislation, regulation and procedures. The process will 
continue for the duration of this subproject and should be sustainable for the GOM to 
maintain. 

 
C. Selection and Engagement of Consultant 

3. Individual consultants will be engaged by ADB in accordance with ADB’s Guidelines on 
the Use of Consultants (2010, as amended from time to time). The international team leader will 
be responsible for the outputs produced by the team of international and national consultants.  
 
D. Composition of the Expert Team 

4. The consulting service will be provided through an expert team. The indicative 
composition of the expert team is provided in the following table for the expert positions and 
indicative inputs assigned. 
 

Expert Positions and Indicative Inputs Assigned 
Expert Positions and Qualification Requirements Person-months 
A.     International Consultants  
A.1.  Resettlement Policy Specialist/Team Leader 

 postgraduate degree 
 over 15 years experience in the field of involuntary resettlement planning, 

implementation and policy formulation, particularly in an urban 
development context 

 adequate experience as a project team leader  

4.0 

A.2.  Land Management Legal Specialist 
 postgraduate degree 
 over 10 years experience land management law 
 adequate experience with involuntary resettlement issues 

2.0 

 Total (A) 6.0 
B.     National Consultants  
B.1.  Land Management Legal and Institutional Specialist/Deputy Team Leader 

 postgraduate degree 
 over 10 years experience in the field of urban land management legislation 

and institutional development 
 adequate experience as a project team leader  

7.0 



Expert Positions and Qualification Requirements Person-months 
B.2.  Social Development and Resettlement Specialist 

 postgraduate degree 
 over 10 years experience in social development, as well experience with 

involuntary resettlement 
 adequate working experience with government and NGOs 

4.0 

B.3.  Urban Development Specialist  
 postgraduate degree 
 over 10 years experience in the field of urban development 
 experience in land acquisition would be an asset 

3.0 

B.4.  Public Awareness and Consultation Specialist 
 postgraduate degree 
 over 10 years experience in public consultation 
 adequate working experience with civil society, NGOs, government and 

international agencies 

4.0 

 Total (B) 18.0 
 
5. The international resettlement policy specialist will serve as the team leader of the expert 
team. The team leader will help ADB to identify and select the other team members, and then 
guide, coordinate, and supervise the inputs of each individual expert on the team, and take the 
responsibility for preparing and finalizing the reports on behalf of the team. The team leader will 
also be responsible to coordinate the inputs from GOM and ADB, and to liaise with civil society, 
NGOs and other relevant international agencies working in Mongolia. The national land 
management legal specialist will serve as the deputy team leader. The deputy team leader will 
provide support for the team leader and will also help facilitate communication and close 
working relationship between the expert team and the counterpart staff assigned by MRTCUD 
and UBCG. 
 
E. Deliverables and Indicative Delivery Schedule 
 
6. The Consultant is required to prepare and submit to ADB and the PMO the following 
reports and deliverables: 
 

(i) an inception report with a detailed work plan by the end of the first month,  
(ii) an issues paper based on the review of legislation and comparative studies by the 

prior to the first workshop by the end of month four 
(iii) a workshop report on issues and possible solutions by month five 
(iv) a report on the proposed recommendation for changes to legislation and regulations 

by the end of month six 
(v) a workshop report on proposed recommendations by month seven 
(vi) a report on institutional capacity assessment and capacity development plan based on 

proposed legal and regulatory framework by end of month eight 
(vii) a report on recommended improvement to procedures by end of month eight 
(viii) a draft final comprehensive report by the end of month nine.  

 
7. The Consultant will finalize and submit the final report within one month after receiving 
all the comments from ADB, MRTCUD and UBCG. All the draft reports and the final report will 
need to be prepared in accordance with ADB policy and operational requirements, and 
presented and submitted in the format and style that meet ADB quality standards. All draft and 
final reports will be submitted in both English and Mongolian languages simultaneously. 
 






